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Sunny Tsawwassen Briar 1996

At the last meeting ofthe Friars' Briar Association the decision was made to release the
trckets being-held for us in Kamloops for the 1996 Labatt Brier games arranged by the
President and instead. wirh the help ofKutch Imayoshi, theB.C. d]rector. andihe ereater
Varcouver clergy curlers. arrange for our l906 Briar in tie Vancouver area where siitable
curling and accommodation facilities could be worked out. Costs and the close Droximitv
of one to the other proved to be the determining factors. The decision was to iccept the
suggestion of the President and to hold the 1996 Briar in Tsawwassen, located j;st 30
minutes fiom the hean of Vancouver, 5 minutes from the ferry te.minal. and easv dailv
driving disrance for clergy in the Lower Mainland

Ice at the Tunnel Town Rink in the SouthDelta Sports Complex was $eat - expecially after
the first couple ofends of the early moming draw The snack bar o-n the lower level was
converient and the bar and T.V viewing ofthe Kamloops games on the upper level provided
opportunities for breaks between Friar games.

Accommodations at the Best Westem Tsawwasswen Inn iust across the street Droved to be
a.real trear for our-of-towners A hospitality suite was ivailable during the day for T.V
viewing, coffee and conversation The indoor pool and fine restaurant w;re mucl appreci-
ated. Several other restaurants were within walking distance. Spouses appreciated thi-buses
that left for Van-couver every half hour Several joined Betty McUunry in a visit to the
quaint fishing village and seaport at nearby Steveston and to the floating homes in theLadner
narcout

For reasons ofconvenience, most ofthe organizational work for this Briar was done by a
group ofCliffs fellow curlers in the Tunnel Town Senior's CIub. The manager Geoise
Goodwin, worked out the draw and put his computer to good use on our beha]f He alio
saw the pJice was dght for ice with the municipality. The seniors' president, Glenn Tbbat!
looked after the score cards and entered the daily results. Clare McBurney proved to be a
fine registrar and looked after much detail. Ted Banks arranged transportaiio; needs to and
from the airport. Jack Mooney and Don Parker set up welcoming arrangements. All the
sman communication documents carne from the computer of Earl Wlson. MoEl and
financial assistance came from Kutch and members ofthe Greater Vancouver Clergy Club.

Tuesday moming, March 5 at 8 : 3 0 a. m., twenty cl ergy ri nks from Guelph, Ontario to \4 ctoria
B. C., gathered at the Tunnel Town Curling C lub in Tsa*.wassen for an Orientation Brca$dst
preceding the first draw ofthe 1996 Friars' Briar. And what a breakfast, catered to by T;acy
from the local Kin Recreation Centre for Seniors - scones, muftinl danish. fruit andiheesi-



cereals, omelettes, hash browns, ham, sausages, tea and coffee! Just gg.00 - Da.t ofthe registration
fee

All twenty rinks participated in five games ofround robin play. Atthe completion ofthese games
the top eight rinks €ntered the Championship round and the remaining twelve, the Consolation
round. All were eight-end games except the finals on Friday afternoon, March 8 at 3:15 o,clock.

Play throughout this Briar ranged from very keen and competitive to unimpressive and hilarious.
Guy Scholz and his Calgary rink including Grant Rodgers and Carla Scholz plus a last minute lay
lead from tle Tunnel Club, Ken Pembenon, won the gold medallions. Gary Wlliams and his
Saskatchewan rink including Ron Wegnet Wes Long and John Roberts claim;d the silver medal-
lions. FraserMuldrew and his Winnipeg rink including Ken lnnes, Roger Coll and Milton Muldrew
took the bronze medallions. Dennis Butcher ofEdmonton and his rink including George Friedrich,
Harold Wtte and Henry Lockhart took home the athletic bags for fourth place.

The socialhighlight ofthe 1996 Briarwas the Thursday night banquet at Tsawwassen Inn. Although
a few ofthe in-province curlers were unable to attend because ofprevious commicmen$, we were
happytohave seventeen extraguests, includingwives and family members. The tables were dressed
with white cloths and black napkins and candie. Following a get-acquainted glass of fruit punch
all filled their plates (at least once) from a table laden with five kinds of salad. a irudite trav offresh
vegetables. a hip ofroasl beef. salmon fillets. rice. cooked vegeBbles This was followed by another
table laden with assoried pastries, squares, chocolate mousse, tea and coffee. The cheflater said he
never saw as much food leave the kitchen in as short a timel This $22 meal was also pan ofthe
inidal $75 registration for participating curlers

We were fortunate to have among our cuding friars, two members ofthe Common Cup Musical
Iroup who not only favored us with a few of their most receit religious recordings, but also sang
some fun verses composed for the occasion. These will appear at the conclusion of this chaptei
Also present was United Church friaq John Davidson, from Brentwood Bav on the Island who sans
once again for some of us uho used ro hear him on the radio in the prairies singing. .Stop youi
Ticklin' Jock'. Tribute was paid by Cliff McMunry and Bob McNaught lo rwo former Briar
parti cipants whose deaths occuned since the last Friars' B ri ar, nam ely Jim Taylor and \i c Sangvjine.

The Annual General Meeting ofthe Friars' Briar Association followed the banquet program. Fraser
Muldrew was elected Mce President and Arch McCurdy was named Secretary. Hugh Christmas
had been chosen by tie Alberta friars present to fill the vacancy caused by the rtsignation of
long-time directorand participant, Gerry Ward, whose term had expired. The offer to host the 1997
Briar by the Calgary Clergy Curling Club was accepted with great satisfaction. 11 is hoped that rhe
1998 Briar can be held in Ontario as we haven't been in Eastem Canada since the Briar in Ottawa
in 1993. It is hoped that a place can be found where there will be reasonably priced accommo-
dation such as a college or retreat cenue which is also near a curling facility.

For scodng purposes, the two Saskatchewan rinkswerelinked with the eight British Columbiarinks
against the rinks from Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta for competition du.ing the first eight
round-robin games played, to determine the winner ofthe.Ilearerly Hosts Regional Shield. The
more eastem grouping won hands down in 1996 The Wesle), Leatherhead Amaing Gr.tce trophy
was presented to Bill Fennell for his grace, on and offthe ice.



From funds generated by the local committee and a contribution by the Association, travel grants
were given to all out-of-province panicipants, amounts varying rrith distancetravelled. These were
received with obvious appreciation.

To justiE the lotus ldnd desci,pdon of the site of the 1996 Friars' Briar siven in the advance
literature, the local committee procured primula plants from a local florist to adom lhe brealdast
tables to be taken by the out-of-province curlers back to their hotel rooms. The committee also
prevailed upon the Municipality of Delta and the province of B.C. and Chamber of Commerce for
the supply ofpins and descriptive pamphlets oflocal places ofinterest that were given to curl€rs as
they registered. In the interest ofNational Unity they ananged that at each tabli both a rink from
the East and one from the West would eat breakfast together At the hotel the Muldrew brothers
agreed to look after the Hospitality Suite and be available to answer questions and rneet the needs
offlrst-time participants. Clif and Betty McMunry made their suite available in the evenings of
the Briar for coffee and conversation.

Seems like the 1996 Friars' Briar met with a high level of acceptance by the participants. Some of
the commenls received in letters following the event lrere:
...the icing on the cake was the proxitnity oJthe motel and /estaurants to the curling ice.
...the Best Vestern accommodation v,as excellent.
...gfeal tce.
...rrh.tt a vonderlul tirne we had at the Frials' Briar in koayossen!

And now for the words by Ian Macdonald and Bob Wallace entitiled.

TAKE MY ROCK

Take my rock and let it be
Consecrated, God, to thee;
Take my broom, my slidet too
Smite my foes, for I'm lying two.

Take my skip to be thine own,
Though he missed his last three srones,
Forgive him for his weird game shot,
Place him somewhere nice and hot.

Take the thi.ds and gant them grace.
When they fall upon their face;
Comfort them with ends like heaven, for
We re coming home and we need eleven.

Leads and seconds, let them cope,
lvith shouting skips that kill their hope
The first are last, the last are first
The meek have lost, the stones are cursed

Soon will end this Fria6'Brial
A 'spiel divine that lifts us higher;
Calgary beckons, have no fear,
We'll all curl better this time next year

I



The Friars' Briar Curling Banquet began with this grace, offered by Rev. Ronald Johnstone of
Victoria:

O God, we btow that yow big book tells us that sinners stand in sliryery places.
We have been standing in slippery places for tbee days, andwe cin;fess lhat ve

e enJoying it.
We ask, O Go<l, that you ttill have a lot of curling ice in your celestial arerE,
because we are all coming.
But just for tonight \)e *ant to sal thank lox Jor lhisJood. Amen,

So long!

Mffir,*

Sunny

Tsawwassen



Guy's Gang Gers Gold - Tsawwassen 1996

Silver to Gary Williams rink
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Bronze to the Fraser Muldrew rink

Host, Cliff McMurtry castsrtr stone(?)
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2 Tsawwassen Briar 1996

AlbertaBritish Columbia

Bob Bunows
Frcd Cline
Rick Taylor
Frances Newsome

An Griffin
Kutch Imayoshi
Ian Grant
Emmitt Holmes

Ron Johnstone
Bill Howie
Chauncey MacKay
Jack Westaway

Larrrence Koehler
C. Ed Whire
Caroline Koehler
Bonnie Stroup

Ian MacDonald
Curly Doan
Murray Thompson
Bob Wallace

Bob lwller
Cameron Reid
Clif McMurtry
Ross Connal

Harry Steele
Jim Hillson
Kris Jensen
Neil Peterson

Saskatchewan

Harold Hesj e
John Davidson
Jim Barton
Fran Barton

Gary Williams
Ron Wegner
Wes Long
John Roberts

Vancouver
White Rock
Vancouver
Vancouver

Vancouver
Vancouver
Langley
Vancouver

Mctoria
Vctoria
victoria
Victoria

Surrey
Gibsons
Surrey
Tsawwassen

Coquidam
Chilliwack
Bumaby
Sardis

Richmond
Powell River
Delta
Vancouver

Surrey
Vancouvet
Langley
Surrey

George Budd
Gary Hellard
Hugh Christrnas
Dave Budd

Dennis Butcher
George Friedrich
Harold Witte
Henrt Lock{Ert

Don Bro\in
Jack Colclough
Vem Wishatt
Bob Schimmel

Ed Ornan
Ilarold Ziprick
George Grafruder
Bob Stanich

Guy Scholz
Grant Rodgers
Carla Scholz
Ken Pemberton

Manitoba

Fraser Muldrew
Ken Innes
Roger Coll
Milt Muldr€w

Ewing Rae
Dick cilladers
Laude Mlrnot
Noreen GillandeE

Ontario

Andy Denlolrn
Stan Yokota
Bob McNaught
Lloyd Tilley

Arch McCurdy
Munay Rouding
Bill Fennell
Phyl Mccurdy

Doug Sloan
Helge Hongisto
Bill Dick
Lloyd K0schenske

Okotoks
Osler, Sask.
Calgary
Calg;ary

Sherwood Park
Edmotrton
Edmonton
Edmonton

Edmonton
Edmonton
Edmonton
Edmonton

Calgary
Ca.lgary
Calgary
Calgary

Calgiary
Ca.lgary
Calgary
Delra

Saskatoon
Brentwood
\4ctoria
Victoria

Dalmeny
Saskatoon
Saskatoon
Saskatoon

Winnipeg
St. Ardrews
Winnipeg
Winnipeg

Brechin, Ont
Winnipeg
Wirmipeg
Winaipeg

Willowdale
Scarborough
Oshawa
Toronto

Alliston
Paisley
Etobicok€
Alliston

Guelph
Oakville
Kit hener
Guelph
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